This paper studied the property of adhesive/C-C composites joints in humidity aging with infrared spectrum (IR) energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and shear strength. The decline ratio of shear strength of adhesive/C-C composites joints treated by silane coupling agent were lowest than that treated by sand paper burnish or by chemical oxidation in humidity aging. And shear strength tests also proved time-temperature equivalence between temperature and humidity aging time. SEM of adhesive/ C-C composites joints showed that there were no marked changes of the interface and surface of adhesive/C-C composites joints in humidity aging. The changes of IR of the adhesive and EDX of adhesive/C-C composites joints indicated that water penetrative speed on the surface of C-C composites was faster than that on the surface of the adhesive, and water penetrative speed on the surface of the adhesive and C-C composites during humidity aging depended on temperature and humidity aging time
INTRODUCTION
Structural adhesives were widely used in various industrial applications due to the many advantages offered by this method of adhesion, such as weight reduction, stress concentration reduction and so on. The significant weakening of the adhesive joints as a result of swelling would be associated with the absorption of large amounts of water and such materials were regarded as unsuitable for structural application, [1] [2] [3] [4] . Humidity may penetrated and affected adhesive joints by one or a combination of the following processes: diffusion through the adhesive, transport along the interface, capillary action through cracks and crazes in the adhesive [5] . Humidity aging was the substance that caused the greatest problems in the environmental stability of adhesive joints. Many researchers had studied the durability of adhesive/metal joints in humidity aging, and had made good progresses [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . For adhesive/composites joints in humidity aging, however, the investigation and preparation are seldom found [11] , especially for the durability of adhesive/C-C composites joints under humidity aging had not been studied in detail. [20, 21] .
A kind of one component heat-resistant structural adhesive for C-C composites, consisting of thermosetting phenolic resin modified by polyphenylmenthylsiloxane, asbestos, butadieneacrylonitrile rubber and curing accelerator, which can be cured at 130 o C for 3h, had been developed by our research group. One of the objectives of this work was to investigate the durability of adhesive/ C-C composites joints in humidity aging at different temperature. The property changes of the adhesive and the time-temperature equivalence were analysed by means of IR, EDX and shear strength tests.
2.EXPERIMENTAL 2.1 Materials and adhesion process
The adhesive consisted of thermosetting phenolic resin modified by polyphenylmenthyl siloxane, asbestos (ASBT) modified by polyphenylmenthylsiloxane terminated by thermosetting phenolic resin, butadiene-acrylonitrile rubber (NBR) and curing accelerator in ratio of 100:10:5:5 and the curing reaction procedures was described as follows:
Three directional C-C composites was provided by Aerospace Materials Institute of China, which the carbon matrix was derived from pitch and a little of gaseous phase silicon dioxide and the reinforcement used in this paper was polyacrylonitrile based carbon fibre.
Before adhesion, the surface of C-C composites were treated by the following three methods respectively: (1) The adhesive/C-C composites joints after treated by different treatments as the above were bonded by the above adhesive, and cured at 130 o C for 3h with the pressure of 0.15-0.3 MPa.
Mechanical characterisation
According to ASTM D1002, shear strength of the adhesive joints were tested under room temperature using CJS-36 universal machine (ChangChun Instrument Crop. of P.R.C.). For humidity aging, the samples hold in humidity aging test instrument (SRLH-2 humidity aging test instrument made in Harbin Instrument Crop.) in the humidity of RH 98-100%, at 55 o C for 450h and 75 o C for 120h respectively, were obtained.
Chemical and structural characterisation
To evaluate the changes on the chemical structure of the adhesive in humidity aging, IR spectra of the cured samples after in the humidity of RH 98-100%, at 55 o C for 450h and 75 o C for 120h respectively, were obtained. Vector 22 spectrophotometer (Bruker Crop.) was used and the IR spectra were recorded from 4000 to 400 cm Interface and surface of adhesive/C-C composites joints were analysed using SEM and EDX with two different instruments were performed at room temperature. SEM was used on JXA-840 (JEOL Corp.) and EDX which detected depth was 20 nm was used on ISIS-300 (Link Corp.) The adhesive joints, after in humidity aging as the above, were spurted coating with gold for analysis. Fig.1 showed schematic diagram of observing the interlayer and the surface of the joints. Transmittance % -1 , it was found that in humidity of RH98- o C for 120h, the absorption peaks of 3434 cm -1 were higher than that of the absorption peaks of 1080 cm -1 initially, which indicated that a large of water had penetrated into the adhesive, because phenolhydroxyl groups of the adhesive were hydrophile groups, and the water penetrative speed was very fast on the surface of the adhesive.
On the other hand it showed that there were no other chemical and physical reactions on the surface of the adhesive except for water penetrative. 20h, 40h, 80h and 120h respectively, and which showed that the same changes of the water diffusion into the adhesive i.e. time-temperature equivalence. Fig.3 showed that shear strength of the adhesive joints increased initially and then decreased in humidity of RH98-100% at 55 o C for 450h, or at 75 o C for 120h. It was known that the adhesive cured completely in humidity of RH98-100% at 55 o C for 40h, or at 75 o C 10h, respectively, a little of water as plasticiser in the adhesive increased shear strength at room temperature. With humidity aging time prolonged, more and more water penetrated into the adhesive that resulted shear strength of the adhesive joints decreased. It was found from the shear strength curve there were two obvious decrease points, from in humidity of RH98-100% at 55 o C for 200h to 400h or at 75 o C for 50h to 100h respectively, shear strength decreased obviously, because water had penetrated into the inner of the interface of the adhesive joints from the surface, and the adhesive cohesion strength decreased obviously by water penetrative; at the range of in humidity of RH98-100% at 55 o C for 400h to 450h or at 75 o C for 100h to 120h respectively, shear strength decreased slowly since there were so large of water in the inner of the adhesive joints interface that chemical cohesive energy almost disappeared, shear strength almost depended on mechanism lockpin structure of the interface of the adhesive joints. almost corresponded to that of IR spectra of the adhesive.
Shear strength analysis

SEM, EDX Analysis of the Adhesive
SEM of the surface of the adhesive joints in different humidity aging and at different humidity temperatures showed in Fig.4 . It was indicated that there were not marked changes of the surface of the adhesive/ C-C composites joints in humidity aging, because in humidity aging there were no other chemical and physical reactions on the surface of adhesive/C-C composites joints except for water penetrative.
EDX of the content of oxygen element on the surface of the adhesive joints in different humidity aging and at different humidity temperatures showed in Fig. 5 . It can be found from Fig. 5 that the content of oxygen element on the surface of the adhesive were higher 
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than that on C-C composites under room temperature, which was determined by the different chemical structure characteristics between the adhesive and C-C composites. With the increasing of aging time, the content of oxygen element on the surface of the adhesive was more than that on C-C composites in humidity of RH 98-100% at 55 o C from 200h to 300h or at 75 o C from 40h to 80h, because the degree of water penetrative did not reach to saturation although water penetrative speed on the adhesive was slower than that on C-C composites in which there were some micropores. But in humidity of RH 98-100% at 55 o C for 450h or at 75 o C for 120h, the content of oxygen element on the surface of the adhesive was almost the same as that on C-C composites since the content of water on the surface of the adhesive joints was almost to saturation. Those changes of the above were accordant with the results of shear strength analysis. 3.4 The effect of different surface treatments on the durability of adhesive/C-C composites joints Fig.6 showed the changes of shear strength of the adhesive joints in humidity of RH98-100% at 55 o C for 450h after treated by different surface treatments. It was showed that shear strength of the adhesive joints treated by silane coupling agent was highest than that treated by chemical oxidation or by sand paper burnish in humidity aging. Compared with sand paper burnish treatment, chemical oxidation treatment can oxidized the surface of C-C composites that resulted micropores produced which increased adhesive area and formed mechanism lockpin structure with the adhesive during curing process. Silane coupling agent treatment was a surface treatment method on the base of chemical oxidation treatment, which can graft with a little of activity groups produced by chemical oxidation on the surface of C-C composites at high temperature that conduced to polarity groups on the surface of C-C composites such as -O-Si-R-NH 2 groups increased and transition layer formed which can weaken water penetrative speed in the adhesive joints in humidity aging It was found that silane coupling agent treatment can weaken water penetrative speed in the adhesive joints in humidity aging. 4.CONCLUSIONS 1.Adhesion property testing, IR and EDX analysis proved the time-temperature equivalence and indicated that the water penetrative speed in the adhesive was slower than that in C-C composites in humidity aging. 2. Silane coupling agent treatment can weaken water penetrative speed in the adhesive joints in humidity aging.
